Are hearing losses among young Maori different to those found in the young NZ European population?
This study was undertaken to determine if young Maori have more permanent bilateral hearing loss, or less severe and profound hearing loss than New Zealand (NZ) Europeans. Data include hearing-impaired children from birth to 19 years of age from the New Zealand Deafness Notification Database (DND) and covering the periods 1982-2005 and 2009-2013. These were retrospectively analysed, as was information on children and young people with cochlear implants. Young Maori are more likely to be diagnosed with permanent hearing loss greater than 26 dB HL, averaged across speech frequencies, with 39-43% of hearing loss notifications listed as Maori. Maori have a lower prevalence of severe/profound losses (n=1571, chi squared=22.08, p=0.01) but significantly more bilateral losses than their NZ European peers (n=595, Chi-squared=9.05, p=0.01). The difference in severity profile is supported by cochlear implant data showing Maori are less likely to receive a cochlear implant. There are significant differences in the proportion of bilateral (compared to unilateral) losses and in the rates and severity profile of hearing loss among young Maori when compared with their NZ European peers. This has implications for screening and other hearing services in NZ.